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(Doited Pree 7imA WIm.1
New York, Sept. 28. Receipts' from'

the coming1 series between the Boston,
Red Sox of the American league and tha I

New York Giants of the National league'
for tho world's baseball 'championship,
today are expectqd to break all records, i

Each club owner probably will receive
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O'Donnell Loses to Former
Olympic Club Scrapper;
Results of Other-Bouts- .

(United I'ron. Uated Wlre
San Francisco, Sept. 28.Flght fans

are still discussing hem today the spec-
tacular manner in which Frank Logan
of Manila, disposed of "Ono Round"
Andrews in tlya third round of a sched-
uled four round bout. Andrews started
off like a cyclone, but Logan whipped
over a rlijht swing in the first round lV
that practically won him the battle. He
put the riegro down in the) third with a
light crosH to tha chin. This makes no
Logan's, fourth straight knockout win.

In the other bouts Tad Riordan, of the
Olympic club, won a decision from Mark of
O'Donnell, of Portland, heavyweights;
Sailor Grando won the decision from no
Jack Horrick; Joa Greggalntr beat Gro- -

vtr Kiteef ; -Wl ie Canole - got- - tho: - de -
cision ovor Joe Mackle; Jimmy Reagan
and Percy Cove fought a draw; Bay
Baughman won from Tony Josephs; Ike
Cohen won the decision from Kid Solo-
mon; Lou Rushing was given the ver-
dict over Rufo Cameron and Willie Benn
won from Dick Kendall.

Harry Foley reforeed all bouts.

Gibbons to Fight McGoorty.
(United rWi Lenert Wire.)

New York, Sept. 28. Mike Gibbons,
of St. Paul, end Eddie. McQoorty. of
Oshkosh, Wis., will moot here November
7, for. tho.'"mlddlewelKht championship
of the world," according to announce-
ment today by the Garden Athlotlo club.
The bout will be for 10 rounds at IBS
pounds, ringside.

K. O., Brown Wins.
(United l'ress Inaed Wlr.)

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 2 8. "Knockout"
Brown, of New York, is the victor here
today over Sammy Trott, of Columbus,
whom he easily defeated in eight
rounds. Trott was in a bad way when
the referee stopped the bout and award
ed the decision to Brown.

Tapke Beats llouck.
(United Prcut Leaned Wire.)

Philadelphia. Sept 28. Billy Papke,
of Kowanee, 111., Is one more victory to
the good, here today, having won a six
round decision from Leo Houck, of Lan-
caster. The bout was full of action from
start to finish.

McCarty to Meet Kaufman.
(United I'rem Lciued Wire.)

San Fianclsco, Cab, Sept. 28. Luther
McCarty, tho Springfield, Mo., heavy-
weight, who gained fame by knocking
out Carl Morris in four rounds, is on
his way hero to meet Al Kaufman in a
20round heavyweight battle on Discov-
ery Day, October 12. Tho bout is to be
promoted by Jim Griffin. Kaufman has
started training.

$250 In 'Merchandise Stolen.
Springfield, Or., Sept. 28. Thieves

last night entered the second hand etore
6f Gore & Hayden and got away with
$250 worth of merchandise, principally
rtf19 and mmrRloD,- - wlth-aoi- n favors
and other cutlery.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Let Me Tell

Burch Pitches and Allows Ten

Hits; Coltrin Too Short
for First.

H. '., hVpt.V 2. The Colts
presented u topsy turvy linetip yo.stfi-dii-

aftrrtiouti and wvrc ih't'-att- -.l by the
! b- tho f'ori; ol 8 to (!.

t'ati-he- Burch the iniiiiinl I'm'

the 'nlt-- ; and lil:i wax the I'iit.
Hohby C iltrin plii"PurM brN.-

lla.ii.s v.;s st:illi.ii..'l at third. M.ili"-ne-

covered thr sh"il p.itcli :iii'l i 'oty
playi-- ccni. I l"o hl. In f.l tli Inning
nnotlicr liapge v. iis inado ton l.itc lT
any good.

The camp attrnct.,1 vnv lltllf :U.Un- -

t Ion. bcinir ntliti'ird - imt I'.hin.
Hui.-l- i pit-be- good ball and only In

one inning wan h" bit haul. In that
--nr ttf I' hislnntng fnwr- - runs

Uelhery.
Tiie k ore:

POR I I. A NH
AH. K. II. I'J. A. K

Muhnnoy. ss. . .

I bivrlH :b , c . I

Flics, if
Mel Wi 11. 2b. .

I :u r' 1. !'.
Iiotv. cf
Coltiln, b. ...
Steigcr. II
i'i uiliNhnnk, If.
Callahan, cf. .

Ksola, c, Sb

Total 11.1 ' -- 1 Vi

VICTORIA
AH. It. H. I'll. A. V..

Yohe, Sb..
Clement son, if.
Rawllngx. kh. .

H rooks, 1 b. .

Meek, c
Weed, rf., 3b..
Jan 11 s, cf. ...

Kullar. 2h
Harmon, If. ...
Smith, p

Totals 33 8 10 27 12
SCOKI-- BY JNNINOH

Portland 0 0 0 4 il o 2 0 0- -6
Victoria 0 0 3 4 0 0 1 8

'SUMMARY
Stolen bases Harris, Meliowe'.l, Clem-cntsor- i,

Brooks. Weed, llatinon. Two
base bits Mahoney, Harris. Kellar,
Yohe, BnwllngH. Double s

to Brooks. Struck ont-Jl- y Smith 5, by
Burch 3. Bases on half Off Snith 3,

off Burch f. Passed balls Ksola 4,

Meek 2. Hit by pitched ball I lannon,
by Burch; .McDowell by Smith. Time
1:20. Umpire Van Haiti cn.

Giants Win Ka;;IIy.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 28. Seattle de-

feated the Tacoma Tigers again yes-

terday by the score of 7 to 1. Belford
was chased from the game In the sixtli
inning with the bases full.

The score: B HE
Tacoma 1 X 1

Seattle 7 11 2

Pal-rerlo- s Belford Criger and a

Longe; Filltrtou and Whaling.

Indians Cinch Second Tlnce.
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 2N. The, Indi-

ans cinched second place yesterday by
defeating the locals, 11 to 5. Tho game
was --

fuTT or ' mtspiBys.
The score: Ti II E

.Spokane 11 13 ti

Vancouver 5 10 4

Batteries-- Strand and OstdleK; Clark
ami Lewis. .

Tigers Ureak Kven.
Los Angeles. Cat.. Sept. 2S. The Ti-

gers and Angels broke even in yester-
day's double header. The Tigers won
the first cams 13 to 2, but we.ro shut
out In tho second one, 4 to 0. '

Vernon allowed Vernon but four hits
In the second game.

Tho score first game: It If K
Vernon , m$ U

Lok Angeles '.HlA 2
Batteries Ilitt. Stewart and Agnew;

MO'al'feriy. Hnlla and Boles.
Second game: B, II K

Vernon 0 4 2

Los Angeles , 4 .r 0

Batteries Baum and Agnew; Vernon
and Brooks.

STANDING OF THE TKAMS

Pacific Coast I.eatfiie.
Won. l.oM P. r.

Oakland ,...'10.1 c,:i ..vj:i
Vernon H'i 7.'I .r,t;s
Los Angeles 0' 7 1 .Stlfi
Portland 7n S", .451
San Fiuncisco 7 7 .4)2
Sa'Tamen to , ti') 10j .463

Northwestern

In Signed Statement, Philadel-

phia Owner Charges Um-

pires Favored Giants.

'(United Looted Wire.)
Chicago, Sept. 2S. Flat charges that

tho umpired stole tho National league
pennant for thd New York (ilants were.
mado here today by President Fogel of
tho Philadelphia Nationals, in a tiignod
statement published by the Chicago Kvo-nln- g

Post.
The article says In part:
"Had umpiring, no far as giving the

Phillies the worst of It, whs crowded
almost entirely into games played "
New York. Thel more 1 protested, the
more determined President Lynch be
came to assign unsatisfactory umpires
and band It to us. A-- linio rolled 0(1, I
learned tilings from incidents and hap-
penings whb h It would not be politic nor

for-m- c tn rnrntlnn,- but teodrnrr
mo to believe that Lynch was merely p.

figurehead, with a greater power behin 1

him.
"Incidentally, my prediction is that

Ms decapitation as president of tho
league will occur in no distant future.

"The players of all seven learns will
tell you that tho Giants got tho best
of the umpiring right along. The um-

pires are afraid of Manager Mi'Ur.iw
and the Influences of tho New York club
with Prisldent Lynch.

"I asked four club owners how mnpy
games they had lost In Now York which
would, havo gone the othor way If the
umpires had not given tho Giants tho
best of every closo decision. The low-
est claim was two and the highest six.
I'll admit that I claimed tho half dozen,
but say tha,t each of (,ho seven teams
suffered tho loss of only three out of
tho "l games played with tho Giants,
It would total 21 games which the um-
pires presented to the Giants. Take "1
games away from the Giants, and they
would not stand one, two, three, but tho
umpires helped tho Giants to over 21
games.

"It was apparent there was a scram-
ble on the part of four or five umpires
to get the world's series, where tho sal-nr- y

for a week's work umounts to 20
per cent of their regular salary for the
wholo season. They fell over each other
In trying to warm up to McOraw, by giv-
ing New Y'ork everything possible, liven
the spectators noticed It.

I'During the worlds scries last year
one of our umpires told me six weeks
before tho end of the regular season
that Brennan said that if theGtants won
the pennant he would appear In the
world series. What conclusion is

None, except that some one
connected with the Giants must have
held out some Inducement to Brennan."

Fogel suggests that the American
league president pick the national
world s series umpire and that the Na-
tional league president pick the um-
pires for tho American league.

ACTOR WARMS-U- P

WITH LOCAL TEAM

Oeorjr! Dnmprel; former American "as-
sociation pitcher and now leading man
of tho "Heartbreakers," warmed up yes-
terday afternoon with the Portland
Beavers.

uamerei was a star southpaw 14
years ago and had everything necessary
to make a Btar pitcher but cast baseball
aside for the stage.

Damerel played with the Grand Fork
team when it played the 25 Inning no
score game. Ho was a first baseman
at that time.

Tho actor-playe- r warmed tro with
Gregg, Butcher, Klawitter and others.
He took ono turn at the bat and landed
on the fourth ball and hit it down tho
first base line. It was fumbled by Man-
ager Mac.

American League Gaines.
(flitted 1'ret.l! LeSi,-- Wlie.)

Philadelphia, Sept. 2S. The rjpatest
baseball battle of the season TP?rT wag. d
here yesterday afternoon, when Wash-
ington beat the Athletics, 5 to 4, In 19
Innings. Groom for Washington and
Plank for Philadelphia, did the twirling.
Johnson succeeded Groom In the ninth
inning, holding the Athletics runless
throughout the remaining 10 innings.

The Senators scored a run in the first
and the Athletics acnt a man across in
the fifth. In the third Washington
scored three runs, but Mack's men tied
it up In the seventh with a similar
number of tallies. After this inning
both Groom and Plank tightened up,
and not a man reached homo plate until
the nineteenth Inning, when Washing-
ton broke the tie. Philadelphia failed
To score in their half. Eddie "Collins'
throw to "Stuffy" Mclnnea in the nine-
teenth inning cost Philadelphia tha
game.

it was growing so dark that the sec-
ond game of a scheduled double header
was called off! Score: It. H. K.
Washington 5 13 1

Philadelphia 4 24 4
Batteries Groom, Johnson and Wil-

liams; Plank and F.gan, Lapp. .Umpires
Kvans and Kgan.

At St. Louis First game: R. H. E.
Chicago fl II 0
St. Louis 5 12 4

Batteries Lange, Bcnz, Walsh and
Easterly, Sehalk; Allison, Napier, Pow-
ell and Curson.

Second game: R. II. E.
Chicago 8 13 1

St. Louis 2 6 1
Called end seventh: darkness.
Batteries Cicotta and Schulk; Mitch-

ell and Alexander. Umpires Connolly
and O'Brien.

At Cleveland R. II. E.
Detroit . . r. 11 3

Cleveland ..16 21 2

Batteries U'heatley and Onslow;
Mitchell and O'Neill. Umpires
O'Loughiln and MoUrcevy.

To enable a baseball pitcher to prac
tice his curves without help from anoth-
er man a North' Dakotan has patented
a tubular easing so formed that It re
turns with considerable force a ball
thrown into It.

BOXING

1 Defeat Beavers and ' Macjs

Star Twirler; Rapps and '

'
Fitzgerald Injured.

Bill fteldy's Sfals came o I if today,
After dropping three straight games to

I MoCrcUle'n men. und put a crimp into
two" winning streaks. Firstly, the Seals
broke the Beavers' win streak, and flo-

ridly, put n crimp In Kliv. liter's con-

secutive win record. The score was
10 i.:
Up to his defeat today. Klawitter has

won eight straight games ami ..from Hi"
Way tic fitnrted I! forked .' I'
ho were out to make il the ninth
fclralght, hut It! hope went gliintnrrine;
In the sixth Inning win n mo. -w

jieorerl all of their runs.
i Fanning was on tho ni"und fur tho
JEcalfland .iif.Ur.JUo. .f!t.

pitched ffrpat "ball, tlx- Beavers only be-

ing able to score urn " after tint, al-

though they made one more bliigle than
jUia Seals.

KJawitter's defeat was duo to hl.s own
wlldneSB In the sixth inning, lie walked
two men and then allowed two hits and

'then contributed a wild pitch, lie wan
j given poor support.

Bapps and ritz Injured.
, " Two Heavers Rapps mid Fitzgerald
wr In lured and will ho out of the
game for several days. Bapps sprained
hia ankle In recovering a. wide throw
front Fisher In the third Inning. Fitz-
gerald was Injured in a collision with
DOano In the sixth Inning when going
after Wagner's fly, which resulted In

a. trinl.
) Fanning' In the Hist

presented Portland with tho first
' tally. Chaduourno walked and stole sec-

ond and went to third on a wild pitch.
He scored a moment later when Iiodgors
I filed to Oolvln.

Golvln reached third In ttie third in-

ning on Fisher's error and two sacri-
fices, but M'cAvoy was not In his hit-

ting clothe. ' In this Inning, the Beavers
Shoved over the econd tally after two
were down. Hodgers singled and on the
bit and run play Fitzgerald singled
through' short and Rodgcrs went to
third and scored when Zimmerman made
a Blow throw to Corhan.

Blowup Unexpected.
In the sixth, Klawitter took a balloon

trip and It resulted In a victory for Sail
Francisco.
- MeAvov and Mclntyre walked nnd

i Howard bunted, filling the bases.
A Baker's slowness In fielding the ball

caused trouble. Zimmerman put a hit
through Bancroft, nnd McAvoy scored,

,and when Doane fell In fielding the ball
'Mclntyre and Howard scored and Zim- -

! merman reached third. Corhan filed to
t Fitzgerald and Zimmerman was doubled
.out at tho plate. Then Wagner nit a
'long fly to right center and Doane and
Fitzgerald got their signals mixed and
collided, Wagner landing on third. He

"scored on a wild pitch. Bancroft made
a low throw of McArdle's grounder, but

(Schmidt filed to Butcher, ending the
ralty.-- -

Carelessness Costs Ban.
Portland had chances to score in the

sixth and seventh, but no pinch hit could
be made. Howard's loafing In the eighth
Inning robbed the Seals of a fifth tally

Howard and Zimmerman singled and
oth advanced on Corhan's sacrifice.

Wagner flied to Chadbourne In deep left
and Zimmerman was doubled out at
third. Howard did not ctoks the plate
before the out was made and the run
was not counted.

Howard took Golvtn's place In left
field In the fifth Inning and McArdle

. played first base.'
-- (Menley and Hlgginbotham will bo the
opposing pitchers in tomorrow's buttie.
The score:

SAN FRANCISCO.
- AB. R. H. FO. A. E.

IMcAvov, 3b 3 1 0 0 2 0
. Mclntyre. rf 3 1 0 1 0 (l

Howard. 1Mb... , 4 13
i Zimmerman, cf . . .

, Corhan, ss
I Wagner, 2b

Oolvln. If
Schmidt, c 3
Fanning, p 3
McArdle, lb 2

Total 31 4 7 27 9 0

PORTLA ND.
AB. R. II. PO

Chadbourne. If ..3 1 1 4
Doane, cf S

Rodger?. 2b 8

Fiugeraid, if 2

Rapps, lb 1
i Fisher, r 4

Baker, :f t 4

Bancroft, ss 4

Klawitter, p 4

Butcher, lb 3

Krueger, if 2 0

Total 33 2 8 27 12 4

SCORE BY INNINGS.
San Francisco 0 0 000400 0 4

Hlls 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 2 0- - 7

Portlanj 101000 (I 0 0- - 2

Hits 0 2 2 1 1 1 1 0 0 S

SUMMARY.
Struck out Bv Fanning 7, Klawitter

4. Bases on t.al;if fiiiunlng 2, Kla-
witter 2. Tw., l.l(nVrri---lliv.ir(- l. Fish-er.- .

Tlai-- Ims,- Ills WaJ-- r, Cliad-hourn-

lo"l,,. p!ay Uiw-.g- ' raid to
Fisher, i 'i.i.i'boii: ne to Bnkr. Sai'rifb--
lilts- - - Schmidt, F'iih'ng, Coilitir. Sacri-- :

fire flj i- iyet Sio.cn i,as. CI.
I'ouie. Wi'ii Jul lies Funning,

K'awitt'i. 'I'ieo- , ? Kan e l hour A't

liiinutes. I'mi Mer.irtny end Casej.

Oaks (iiiin (irnuml.
San F.-a-re : t , t :V iv y

hilling a;id A'.i":,' ;d:. :.m-- raw the
j Oaks anott,tr vl 'i.r;- n, r t..,. si-n.-

J'eterdti ''. tip ... .. v 7 t

and Tlid(.uia:-,- u.ie i',- si.,, ,1 lel'X f i

the tin.
Thu.. scic li i ;

! Oakland , r. i,

ca- l ai.ie:, , j
P.utt, - .'!.".. ;,.

! Fltzgc-a'- :m '

j Uig Fixdba'.l (,is,ii s Slart.
t'!il'-- I... ..j ,

New York, Sep:. ' n f .jot -

ball sea::on op.-;i.- th1 wild
Harvard p!a M.;ij.
J'rinceton phiyli.g Sw.,.t)!, , I' re; :,'.

jifil playing Coljiatt. Yah M.K" D'dv
I Cios.s, ( orllsle plhylng 'i 11. son. and
t enns aula playing UetUsb

Be a Partner in
Business on Earth

BEHNKE - WALKER, the largest and best known Business college in the

Northwest, has attained eminence largely on account" of five things)

$100,000 a his share, and the players are
expected to divide $160,000.

Naw York Is baseball mad and tha j
games here are expected to draw at!'
least 40,000 persons to each contest. "Big
Jff" Tesreau Is slated to pitch the
opening game here for the Giants. He
probably will bo opposed by Joe Wood
for Boston.

(United pre Laad Wire.)
Boston, Sept. 28. That there will be

public sale of reserved aeuts for the
world's baseball, championship game
here was announced by the management1.

the Boston Red ,Hox today. All ap- -'

llcatlons for scats must bo mailed, but '

money or checks will bo received by
mail.

.Twenty thousand unreserved eate
will bo sold at tha park for each day's
game, but not more than one ticket will'
be sold to any ono buyer. If a woman
accompanies a man, she must purchase
her own ticket.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

tM
Fall Semester Opens

October 7, 1913
KZaiSTBATXOIT BIPT. T. 7

Classes In Cooking. Serving,
Sewing, Millinery, English, Elocu-

tion, French, Chorus Singing, Ste-

nography, P h y'l I c 1 1 Training,
Swimming and entirely, new
courses In Bible and Mission
Study. Arrange for, prlvate'work
early.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASHINGTON AND TENTH STS.

PORTLAND. OREGON
WRITE FOR CATALOG

T7i School that Placet You in a Good Petition

SCHOOL OF THE

PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION
CLASSES Drawing, Modeling, Life,

PortralV A4vbs4 P4ivtHjfr---ik4ta-and

Illustration, Composition. Design,
Craft Work and Art Lectures. Also
Evening and Children's Classes. Fourth
year begins October 7, 1912. Studios In
the Museum of Art. Fifth and Taylor
streets. Circular upon application.

You Why

to positions than most other business
colleges.

Fourth Behnke-Walk- er students have
attained a uniformly higher rank in
the buslhess world than students of
most other business colleges.

Fifth Behnke-Walke- r hns received
1467 calls for help during the past year
from business firms of Portland and
the northwest, a great many more than
received by most other business col'
leges.

SIGHT SCHOOL NOW

College
rOTJXTH BT XTEAB MOBBISOU

FOBTLANU. OBSOOH

Electra-Vlt- a Is the best and most
successful body battery made. It
has cured hundreds of cases ot
stomach trouble and many other

chronic complaints after
all other treatments
failed

Mr. C. Daum, Silver
Bow, Mont., says: "My
stomach trouble la now
entirely cured. I cannot
say more In praise of
Electra-Vlt- a. for I suf-
fered a long time and

made many at
tempts to get re-
lief from othertreatments. A
m o n t h's applica-
tion of Electra-Vit- a

was all I
needed to start me
on the :oad to
health."

Get This
Free

Cut out this coupon
right now and bring or
mail It to us for our iTee

Illustrated book,
which tells all about our
method of treatment.
This book explains many
things you Bhould know
regarding, th0 cause and
cure of disease, if you
can't call, mall the oou-po- n

at once.

THE ELECTRA V1TA CO.

010 EMPRESS BZkD0.t
SEATTLE. WAS S.

Please send me, prepaid, your
free. illustrated book

-
,
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(ioorse Tembrook.

Tho San Francisco Seals are dicker-
ing with Pendleton for the services of
Catcher Oeorgo lYmhronk. the leading
catcher of tho Western Trl-Sta.t- e league.
Pembroolv played under Jesse tlarrett
and HnlMh'd the season witii the field-

ing avei-ng- of .'.IM. Ills batting aver
age was ..s.'x.

t'einbrook was tho property of nn- -

couver, !ut was t u rticu, over m uie v

club Tor KcnsoTiiti
' His plfiytng

In tho Western Tri-Stat- e attracted the
attention of several Const managers.

Jessa Oarrett. former Beaver pitcher,
says ho is the greatest young catcher tn
tno business. I'cinbrook has been catch-1-

f.ir the last flvo years.
Bill Beidy of tho Scnls said that his

club was dickering for the services or
the young catcher. It Is understood that
Pendleton will lose him via the draft
route. The draft price In the Western
TM-Sta- league is JI00.

Pombrook la Portland boy and If se
cured will probably be taken south with
the team.

WINCED 1 BOYS

VI II IMS
Fast and Entertaining Bouts

at Pendleton Wrestling,

Boxing Tournament.

Pendleton, Or., Sept. 28. Good fast
bouts featured tho card of the opening
night of the 1. N. A. boxing and wrest-
ling tournament hero last evening be-

tween representatives of the Multnomah,
4Uh1 ViiwllColumbus--, Seat-tie 4t4kan

ton clubs.
Tho prettiest match of the evening

w:ib between Knowlton, Multnomah's
and Tungston of Spokane,

and when the judges announced the for-

mer us winner there was considerable
disapproval from ths crowd. Frank
Butler" refereed and Frank- Harmon and
Fred Sax of Portland were Judges.

The boxing bouts were preceded by
wrestling. Frank Duncan, Seattle, won
by aggressiveness over Lawrence Duff,
Multnomah, neither securing a fall.

Leon Fabre of Multnomah got the de-

cision over McKovitt, Spokane, on sim-

ilar grounds, neither being able to te-cu- re

a clean fall.
Tho first of tlie boxing bouts was

between Kllenger, Spokane, and Trim-hel- l.

Portland, at 115 pounds. The
Jud.-e-s decided that tha Spokane lad bad
th bent of it.

St. John, Spokane, nnd Williams, M.
A. A, C, went throe snappy rounds. St.
John was sent down In the second
round, but regained his feet before time
was called. The decision was in favor
of St. John. They were matched at 116.

McNelll-Powe- n Draw.
One of the prettiest exhibitions of

clean boxing was that of McNeill and
Powers, both of Columbus club, of Port-
land. They went four rounds to a draw.
McKevitt, Spokane, and Nodo, Pendle-
ton, did not complete the first round of
a three round go because of Nodo'a
foul.

The closing event was between Pat-to- n,

Spokane, und Harris. Seattle, at
145 pounds. Harris, a lanky youth, had
the better of the bout from tho start
becaufco of the lesser etaturo of his op-
ponent. Fatton put up a hard fight,
however, and had the sympathy of the
audience. He was knocked out In the
second round.

The finals will he held tonight, The
feature of tonight's card will be tho
match between Melhus, Portland, and
Morrow, Seattle, 175 pounds, for the
championship of the northwest.

National I.eAjruo Games.
At --New York R. II. E.

Boston 6 9 1

New Y'ork 7 14 1

Bat tr.ries Dickson and Gowdy; Kirby
ami Meyers, Hartley.

Umpires Eason and Johnstone.

At Pittsburg R. IT. E.
St. Louis 0 3 1

Pittsburg 4 7 1

Batteries Fen-lit- . Woodburn and
Wliigo; Cooper tnd Gibson.

Umpires--Owe- n and Brennan.

At Brooklyn R. IT. E,
Philadelphia 15 1

Brooklyn 3 7 0
Batteries Mayer, Rixey and Moran,

Killifrr. stuck and Miller,
implies Klein and Orth.

At Chicago Firt-- t game: R. H. E.
Cincinnati .10 11 2

.372Latteries Packard and Sevcroldj
Toney and Archer.

Second game: R. II. E,
Cincinnati 4 H 0
Chicago 4 11 0

Called end tenth; darkness.
Bu.tte.ries Sugjfs and Soveroid;

Smith and Archer, Umpires
Rjijitfur and Finite ran.

Los Angeles Fans' Worrying.
(United Pr' Leaned Wlr. )

Los Angeleti, Sept. 28. Fistic fans
here today find things to worry about in
the San Francisco boxing situation.

Following the departure of Joe Levy,
manager of Joe Rivers, despite the as-
surance of "Uncle Tom" McCttrey that
he will present a good card Thanksgiv-
ing day, followers of the game fear
that a RJvers-Wolga- st match is a thing
of the distant future, and are asklns
each other if "Uncle Tom" really
knows something- or is, pierely drifting
along In the hope, that ' tilings may

' Riiarcrrrm7!tn7,Bir-nrrr--nTrTisnr.-
-

The. bottom is revolved at the same,
time that a vertical plunger is operated
In a ntw hand powor washing machine.

F(rst For years this college has had
a better ana more experrencea niuunj
than most other business colleges.

srnnd It has riven Its students
more personal attention and has looked
after their present and future welfare
better than most other business col-

leges.

Third It has not only placed all of
its craduatos in splendid positions, out
assisted more of its undergraduates ln- -

EUTLB OTJ SAT OX

Business
Z. V. WAX.XXX, Pres.
O. A. BOSSEBMAN, Mgr.

Frank Chance.

(baited 'rrMir I.efd WIr.
Chicago, Sept. 28. Tho flat statement

that Frank Chance would not manage
the Chicago Cubs of the National league
next season was made hero today by
Charles W. Murphy, president of the
club. Chance's contract as manager
and player expires October 15, and Mur-
phy suld ho decided August 15 lust not
to engage Chance for next season.

Chance, whlle-- confined in a New Y'ork
hospital recently where he underwent
an operation for the removal of a blood
clot on tho bra In, said that if Murphy
had said that liquor cost tho Cuba the
pennant this season he was a liar.

It is the consensus of opinion here
that Chance quit, feeling that he would
not be reengaged as manager for the
1913 season.

2,173,150 TROUT

Ml
This Number Put in Various
' Streams During Past Year;

Many Die.

Over 2,000.000 trout were distributed
In t h various--st-i'c-r e--f 4)Ve tt dur-
ing tlte past year, according to the re-

port of W. L. Finley, game warden,
which was read last evening at tho
monthly meeting of the Multnomah
Anglers' club.

The exact number of trout planted Is
2.173,250. Of this number 13,652 died
in bcinir transported to the various
streams. The Rainbow und Steelhead
were the ones that could not stand much
jarring. Ten thousand off these died,
while only 2500 of the Eastern Brooks
cued. -

Tho club adopted a bill and will en-

deavor to have It presented at the next
session of the state legislature. The
bill if passed will allow Oregon fisher-
men to secure a license in the state of
Washington and vice versa.

A movement wag started last even-
ing to secure new members for the
club. The member securing the largest
number of new ones will be presented
with an order for $15 worth of fishing
tackle. The second prize will be a $10
order and the third a $5 order.

Tho club has 350 members at present
and Is anxious to bring Its membership
total to 1000 by the next annual meet-
ing, which will bo held in January.

BUD SHARPE TO

.
QUIT THE OAKS

Oakland, Cal., Sept. 28. "I will never
play ball again. My physician has ad-

vised me that it will prove fatal and
there is nothing In going against a doc-tor- 's

orders." This was the Ktatemen,t
made by Bu.d Sharpe, Oakland's mana-
ger, hero yesterday. Sharpe Also donied
the rumor that he is through with the
CoaBt league and will try to land a
berth In the cast.

"I haven't told a person that I Intend
to give up the Oakland management,"
said Sharpe.

When asked If he knew anything
about the rtimor that Patsy O'Rourko
was slated for his job, Bud laughed.

"This Is tho first I have beard of
It and it may tie true, but If the man-
agement is looklngor a good manager.
It doesn't have jfojjfu out of the club.
Mltze practicalJlTas bail the club for
the last montyF and it is now on the
top of Uie he;.

EDWARD AILEY, EUGENE,
HEADS U. OF 0. SENIORS

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,
Sept. 2S. The senior class has chosen
the following officers for the ensuing
year: Edward Bailey, Eugene, president;
Miss Marjory Cowan, Marshfleld. vice
president; Alice Farnsworth, Bakers-fiel- d,

Cal., secretary; Gilbert Cronen-bur- g,

treasurer; Fenil Walte, Suther-li- n,

of ficer-at-larg- e. The senior mein-bers'- of

the student affairs committee
were chosen as follows: Harold War.
ner, Tendleton; Vernon Vawter, Med-for- d;

Nell Hemenway, Cottage Grove;
Florenco Cleveland. The rnoa for pres-
idency was very close between How
ard Zimmerman and Bailey," tho latter
winning, by but two votes.

Sixth and Washington Sts.

Won. Lost. I'. C.
. r ii1! .."or,

tc", 7 .;.73

..si 71 .6fl
74 S7 .453

. . 12 !2 .44f
62 102 .273

How to Cure Your
Stomach Trouble

Seattle ...
Pltokan .

Vancouver
Portland
Victoria .

Tucoma .

Amerlrnn Lotiane.
Won. Lost. r. r.

Boston .... mi 4a
Washington M .tin a

Philadelphia Sj I'.o ,!):
Chicago . 7 1 cist;
'level and 71 .4K1

Detroit i:S ctii'l
New York "0 ..nr.
St. Louis CO .3 43

National Len.'tie.
AVon. Lo-- t. P c.

New York . ... 100 4 4 .r,!M
.filS

PUtsi.Ull? . . . 8!l .r::
Cin. inr.aii . . . . ; , .4:.h- :.ad . . . c'l .47:i
St I.OM1S . Mi)

.::7i
lio-o- li ... !'9 ::'.'!

QUEEN MARY LEARNING
TO PLAY GOLF GAME

l'rs I i Wire
1. ".g ci' tny at

ill! lliuhlai s, o'l.-- ii Mary
'v ; 1, ,C to ! if. Ailbougli

c;:.l not un. br
li! inlat latioii .f ibe ardent

now appea s to be taking
lite- ( ioin-.ly- .

Almor.t every day she has spent an
l:'c:r or ij., at two "rnr-tlc.-i h.dfs"
a ad la!-- has been going nearly aiound
the eu.irse.

Her urivlns Is rtron, hut her daugh-
ter, 1'i'ii cess May, describes It us "oc-
casionally wide."

People who have stomach disor-
ders are never In good health. They
are continually suffering from one
thing or another.

Aa long as your food
digests properly the ma-
chinery of tne body
works In harmony, but
put the stomach out of
commission and the
whole machinery goeo
to smash. You know
that, if you are a suf-
ferer from weak stom-
ach or dyspepsia.

When your food falls to
digest, It ierraenis,
and creates pois-- j
nns. which are aD
sorbed into the
blood. TMien the
organs dependent
upon the Btomaoh
for n o u r 1 shment
receive poisonous
m a t t a r instead.
Disease is the result. You
can't cure it until you
cure the stomach, and
you can't cure the stom-
ach, until you restore Us
vitality.

The stomach falls be-

cause Its vitality Is oven,
taxed too much work
and not enough motive
powor to do it. Renew
this power and the stotn.
ach will wouk as nature
Intended. Drugs wont
restore it because they
tear down vitality. You
can force the stomach
with strong stimulants,
but that won't cure it.

Electricity' is the .power that ore-at- es

vitality and enersry. If you
want to restore the activity of a
weak organ you must restore ty

where it la needed..
Electra-Vlt-a Is a devico for sat-

urating the-bod- y with, a powerful
stream of odeetrlo life for hours at a
time. It fills the nerves and vitals
with new energy, and gives new
strength to every part of the body.

Electra-V'it- a i. different, from any
onnllmicn vou have seen. It makes

JUrjwn4rjJOii:BiJan.a!wi's jsharsodl
ana require very mue cr or at-
tention. There is nothing to do but
adjust tt about you and turn on the
surreafe it cures wiuia ou ale :

the Most Profitable
.

CUT --OUT AND MAIL
NOW FOR FULL DE-

TAILS.

The Oregon Home Builders,
Corbett Bldg., Portland, Or.
Send Details Per Your Ad.

- tfrrf f v t i

COLUMBUS CLUB

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIPS
SIX CLASSY BOUTS

BUNGALOW THEATRE
Twelfth and Morrison Sts.f Monday Evening, Sept. 30

Doors Open 7:30 Sharp

FIRST. BOUT 8:30 SHARP
"Aeis3i6n50c775C$lcl"$l5tJ

A Limited Amount of St. a k

. 25 CENTS SHARE
The best investment in the North-
west if you can invest $2;.Vi or
rnorc monthly. Send in ihe cou-

pon todav for full details and start
to inakenonty.
THE OREGON HOME BUILD- -

'" fcRS(-- "

Reserved Seats at Schiller'sCorbctt Building.
Main 370. Portland, Or. A - 38
. V iT 4

13.
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